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TRUST PROGRAMiUIIfJFNOTTIl BANKING UPHOLDS STATE
TO BE LIMITED 1 IT HOUSE SUSP ENDS hi!

i ur BOAT AGAINST FRANK
Thomson (Illinois), Walters, Wood- -

Senate Committee's Report Is

- f '

IigeISsIChaplin, Milne, Grenf ell And Judge Hill Sustains Demurrer'
Statesmen Chosen ' by French Much Speculation as to Ameri

BY ID MURDERER

run is. , ,
The eight republicans and four dem

ocrats who voted against the Rayburn
out were: r : - - -

Democrats Bartlett. ' Buchanan.
(Texas); Garner and Wltherspoon. 4.

Republicans Crampton (Michigan)
Dunn, Falrchlld, Qillett, Moore, Par
ser, Payne and Wallln. 8.

Close regulation and control of the
stocks and bonds of railroads by the
interstate commerce commission Is
proposed by a substitute for the Ray-
burn bill, prepared by the house Inter-
state and foreign commerce committee
and considered by the house as the
last measure of the administration
trust program. ' The committee divid
ed the Rayburn measure into two sec.
tlons In order that one might stand if
the constitutionality of the other fall
ed In the courts. The bill makes It
unlawful for any common carrier to
issue stocks, bonds, notes or other
evldenoes of Indebtedness without the
approval of the commission.

IPrllrMll ISIED

TD IBM HIITS

Gov. Craig Appeals For Suit

able Representation at Pan-

ama Exposition.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. v
Raleigh," June 6. Governor Craig

went before the state board of agricul-

ture yesterday and made a special ap-

peal for the board to appropriate as
much as $15,000 to be used toward
suitable exhibits at the Panama Pacific
exposition. He outlined the tentative'"
plans of the North Carolina commis-
sion on representation at the exposi-
tion showing that about ,50,000 Is ex-
pected to be required to give the state
adequate representation. A large part
of this the commission plans to get
from' railroad companies, tobacco
manufacturers, cotton milling Interests
and other enterprises, (these to be In a.
large." srtlmire 'recompensed ', through
advertising. Including moving picture
and other devises in the state building
at the exposition. He expressed the
belief that the next legislature will
readily make a liberal appropriation
toward the representation. The com-
mission decided to make the appro-
priation toward the representation.
The commission decided to make the
appropriation-conditione- on the car-
rying out of the plans on a creditable
basis. The appropriation of tfle board
will be used largely in installing agri-

cultural and museum exhibits.
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LEADING ALL BATTERS

Stands .445 For Six Games

. Cobb is Sixth in The Am- -'

erican League.

Chicago, I1L, June . John Hum-me- ll

of Brooklyn leads batters of the
National league this wsek with a per-

centage of .448 for six games In which

be has played. Next to him comes
Dalton, Brooklyn, with .tit and O.

Burns, New York, Is third, wiUE ;S.
New York with .171 and Brooklyn
with .167 are club leaders.

Sam Crawford of Detroit continues
tn Inn the American lvalue With .144.

Has Impregnable Fortress in

Church Steeple; Plenty of

, Ammunition, ,, 3

Budapest, Hungary, June 6 A mad
murderer, August Tomslcs, has since
yesterday morning made an imureg-nlbl- e

fortress of the steeple of the
church at Hofilgne. Armed with a
rifle and many rounds of cartridges,

took up his position in the steeple
after killlnp a farmer, his wife and
daughter. The police were repulsed
with a fullade of fire which killed
two and wounded fourteen.

A narrow stairway is the only ap-
proach to the steeple. This morning
Tomlscs shouted from the steeple,
"It's a good thing you let me sleep
during the night. Now I have fresh
strength. When my last cartridge is
gone, 1 will kill myself.

HEAVY STORM STRIKES

T T

Wind Blowing at Hurricane

Velocity Fear is Felt for

The Shipping.

On Board U. S. 8. California, June 5.
(By wireless to Sun Diego, Cal., June
6.) The heavy storm that has been
on the weHt coast of the United States,
''truck the western side of Mexico to-

day. From Acapulco to Corinto the
wind 's blowing at hurrican velocity
and t nr Is felt for shipping.

The British steamer Cetrlana, re-
turning from San Francisco, where
she landed refugees from various Mex-

ican ports, narrowly escaped founder-
ing and arrived today at Manbanillo,
with a bad list as a result of a shifted
cargo.

BEGIN SOON ATTEMPT
TO SETTLE COAL STRIKE

New York, June 6. The board of
conciliation appointed by Secretary
Of Labor Wilson to settle tho trouble
between striking miners In the Kan
awan coal neias or vvesi Virginia, ana
the operators, probably will take up
Its duties in the strike district next
week. The mediators are Patrick
Chllds. and Mile. Cl.well of Pittsburg,
representative, of the m ners. and t.

- r.u,,,H , mrm., u.
oepunmeni il mnur. im uiuumiiu
men are said to De acecteo ny tne
strike.

PloaHCd at Action.
Charleston. W. Va.. June 6. "We

have not been notltled by Secretary.
Wilson of the appointment of the
conciliation board to look Into the
coal strike," said Thomas Haggerty,
president of the Miners' International
board, today, "but we are glad It has
been done. We will present our case
just as formerly This will let the
board act, not only on the original
proposition, but upon all others. We
have'no fear of the outcome."

Believed to Indicate Aban-

donment of Full Legis-

lative Program.

TRADE COMMISSION

BILL TO BE PRESSED

The Three Anti-Tru- st Meas

ures Passed the House Last

Night With Overwhelm- -

ing Majorities.

Washington, June 6. The senate
Interstate1 commerce committee voted
today 4o report out only the trade
commission measure, of the anti-tru- st

bills. 'The action was construed by
many as an indication of limitation of
the administration's program at the
present session of congress.

The three administration anti-tru- st

till Is today were before the eenat.
where they were sent from the house
last night with overwhelming major- -
ties recorded In their favor. The

measures are the Covington interstate
trade commission bill; the Clayton
omnibus anti-tru- st bill, and the Ray
burn railroad capitalization bill.

Chairman Newlands said there was
no record votes on the anti-tru- st pro
gram with relation to the passage of
the trade commission bill, but there
was "discussion." . He added that the
committee mlghtl later take up add!
tlonal bills. In a statement he said:

The commerce committee has be-

fore It my bill 84180, for the creation
of a trade commission. It was con
eluded to embrace in the hearings on
the supplemental legislation to the

ianU-tru- st act suggested by the prest
dent in his message, and extensive ad
ditions to the .trade suggested by the
President in his message, and exten
rIvs additions to the trade commission
bill, covering Interlocking directorates.
holdlna' companies, the issue of ran

Iway securities and other matters have,
:Wn under consideration, xnese mat
ters were all presented In a report ol
a.

The commute determined today to
wnHntii the trade commission from
the supplemental legislation referred
to and have authorized me to present

n amendment In the nature or a sud
stltute for many original bill providing
fnr a trait a anmmlsslon.

The fear that has been expressed
that this bill wiU Inaugurate a whole-ral- e

Inquisition of the J60.000 corpor-Rtlo-

of the country Is groundless.
Power to investigate la given with ref-

erence to such corporations as the
rnmmiwitnn HUT - designate, .inn
power Is substantially the same as is
now possessed by tne oureau oi w

'nnr.ll.m - '

fh. MDim HH will continue iu
consideration of supplemental meas
ure retarding Interlocking director
ates, holding companies, railway se

wn. tn,. and its action may oe on
the line of amondments to the trade
commission bill or separate legisla
tion

Wa.hinrtnn June .All three Dins
nn the administration trust in"program passed the house late yester-dn- v

.tM w.ra sent to the senate for
action. Opposition meitea away wiw
th. final tMt came ana tne wuni
went thrnua-- oulckly and without in
etilent. The Covington Interstate
trade et mmlselon bill was passed wnn
nut nnnrd vote: the Clayton omnI
bus anti-tru- st measure- - received i7 1

votes to B4 against it, and the vote onn

the Rayburn railroad capitaiixation
bill waa all to 12.

Action on the trust bills came rainer
unexpectedly. The three measures
had been agreed to In "committee of
the whole." . the Rayburn bill, as
amended by the committee, belngjNext
completed late yesterday.

when the trade commission blH I

am. hafnr IV.. ftinilM for a Anal VOte, t

Leader Muraoca morru
hat it be sent back to tne interstate

Commerce committee with Instructions
ho report the Murdoch bill s. a sub
stitute. This waa rejected 111 to 18.

nd he pending bill wes passed with
out a roll call. Then tne votes on

ft he other two measures were taken In
rapid succession. ' Representative
White of Ohio was the only democrat
to vote against the Clayton bill and
all the progressive voted for it, ex--

rpt Representative Chandler ar isaw
,Tork. Forty-thre- e republicans and 1

nrorresalves joined the majority In
inpportlng the measure. They were:

) Republicans Anderson, Barton,
lurks (Bouth Dakota), Campbell,

ry, Crampton, Curry, Davis, DIUon,
Pair. Freer, French, Oerdner, Oeod,
'reen. (Iowa). lUugen, Hawiey,
'telseeon. Jehneor, (Washington),
tally, (Mlohlgaa), Kennedy, (Iowa),
Kant, Klnkead. (Nebraska), taFnl-it- s.

Lenroot, MeKensle, McLaughlin,
yPe, Mendell, Morgan, (Oklahoma),

ea, of West Virginia, Porter, Reb-f- t.

(Nevada), Soott, BlnnoW, moan,
nilth, (Idaho), J. M. C. Bmlth, (MU)h-- ),

tafford, Butherlaod, Towner,
Vara and Wood 41.

rtTaaarvM Bell (California),
''ran, Copley, ralaoner, Ulasbasgh,
'Jllnsm, Kelly, (Pennsylvania), Uni-r- ,

MuDonald, Murdook, J, L Nn-t- a

(CWlforrUa), BspUyy, Tstbj

Company Fails Involved

In Canadian Affairs,

Xondon, June 6. Chaplin , .Milne,
Grenfell and company, limited, the
well known firm of merchants and
bankers in business at No. 6 Princess
street, has suspended.

The company was registered In
1899 to take over the business of
Morton, Chaplin and company (for'
merly Morton, Rose and company)
Its authorized capital is $1,760,000. It
was an old established one with a
high reputation and excellent family
connection. It conducted general and
private banking and a company for
promoting business. The directors in-

clude Ernest Chaplin and R. W.
Sklpwlth.

The failure Is believed to be the
result of large operations in Grand
Trunk, by Arthur Morton Grenfell,
who formerly was a member of the
firm. It Is said several Canadian and
other companies wherein he was in-

terested, are involved.
Earl Grey, whose daughter was

Grenfell's first wife, Is reported to
be heavily- - Involved. The first state-- 1

ment Issued stated Grenfell had not
been connected therewith since Feb
ruary 16. .

' ' .

Affairs of the bank were largely In
volved- - with the : Canadian agency,
limited, under the head of Arthur
Grenfell, who had been endeavoring
to purchase a controlling interest in
the Grand Trunk railway. When
those securities depreciated, securi-
ties of other companies were taken
over to protect stockholders and lend-
ers of money. The bank Is entirely
solvent, It is believed. The amount
outstanding is believed to be about

1.2B0,000. ' .

Furher failures In connection with
this one are not expected.

Members of Grenfell's family are
coming to his assistance In the settle-
ment of his affairs.

Not Active In IT. 8.
ew York, June . So far as is

known Chaplin, sMllne - and Grenfell
had no Interests In this market and at
no time was th firm active In Amer- -

tes.Hv','''--- - - .... . . "

UP CAN CO. EMPLOYES

Detectives Believe Longo and

Fay Participated in Two

Other Hold-up- s.

New Tork, June 6. --Joseph Longo,
a chauffeur, and James Fay, a pool

room owner, were held today charged
wltl. participation In the holdup yes-

terday of two employes of the Amer-
ican Can company, who were robbed
or nearly 13,000. Fred Kelley, ar-

rested previously confessed, according
to the polke, that he had driven the
car In which the men made their
getaway. He said Longo hired htm.

Detectives worked on the theory
that the holdup was the work of the
same men, who earlier yesterday
held up two' clerks of the Masury
Paint company. In Brooklyn, and
robbed them of a satchel containing
11,000. A third holdup, on which po-

lice are working, resulted In a loss of
U00 to McKendie, Vohles and Gmelr

An employe, taking the
money Into the company's offices, was
robbed . by five men , who escaped
down an elevator and sped away In
an automobile.

FOREST CITY NOTES

Cornrrstona of Church to be Laid
Monday Road Work Is Xow

'Vnder War.

Special to The Gaiette-New- a

Forest City, June . The corner
stone of the East Main , Methodist
church will be laid Monday after-
noon. Presldlnc Elder Rev. J. E.
Gay of Marlon will have charge of
the exercises. An Interesting program
haa been prepared and several short
speeches will be made by the local
pastors and others.

C. M. Champion of th flhlloh sec-

tion who had the misfortune last
December to lose his cotton gin, saw
mil roller mil!, store and a dwelling
house by fire Is preparing for the re-
placement of the gin, roller mill and
store. These will be erected on the
am sitae as before the fire. Already

the gin has been completed and most
of the machinery for the roller mill
Is on the ground and lacks being In-

stalled.
The good road forces which have

been at work In the upper end of the
county moat of the time since the
work first begun have begun to mi-
grate toward the lower end. Work on
the Caroleen and Beetle hlshway and
between Forest City and Kllenboro Is
being pushed.

Against Convicted Slayer's !

Motion to Set Aside

,;:U The Verdict,.j'
RIGHTS OF DEFENDANT t

WERE NOT VIOLATED

Dorsey's Contention That De

fendant's Waiver Was Valid1 "i

Approved by Fulton
'

m ' County Judge,

Atlanta, Ga June 6. Judge Benl
H. Hill of the Fulton county Superior'
court today sustained the state's de-

murrer to the motion to set aside the
verdict by which Leo M. Frank was
pronounced guilty of the murder of
Mary Phagan, a factory girl. ;

In sustaining the demurrer. Judge?
Hill refused to hear the motion on.
its merits, holding instead that it was
tiled too late to merit consideration.

It was regarded In court circles a
highly probable that Frank's attor-
neys would immediately appeal to the
state supreme court asking that Judge
Hill's action be reversed. Should the
higher court take such action an ord- - ,

er would be Issued directing the Ful-to- n

county superior court to hear the
main motion on Its merits. . '

In the event that the ruling Is af-
firmed, Frank's lawyers yrobably
would appeal to the United States
supreme court. ,

The motion was based on the claim
that Frank's constitutional rights
were violated: when the verdict was
returned during the defendant's ab
sence from court. Attorneys for the
defense today renewed their attack on
the prosecution's demurrer to the plea
to set aside the verdict against Leo
M. Frank, hearings on which began
here yesterday before. Judge Ben H.
Hill, in the Fulton, county Superior
court The motion to set aside was
based on the claim that Frank's con-
stitutional rights were violated when
the verdice pronouncing him guilty
of the murler of Mray Phagan, a
factory, girl, was returned during his
absence from court.

Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey,
in opposing the motion yesterday ar-
gued that Frank, through hta attor-
neys, waived his right to be present
and that his attorneys had agreed
with the court not to take advantage
of the fact that the defendant was
absent. Mr. Dorsey also filed a gener
al demurrer to, the motion yesterday.

NO DISTURBANCES AT '

WESTINGHOUSE PLANT

Pittsburgh, Pa., June R. Striker
surrounded the plant of the Westing-hous- e

Electric and Manufacturing
company at East Pittsburgh today
and called upon each workman to
join them. There were some additions
to the strikers, and others, seeing the
crowd, returned home. s

There was no, disorder. .
'

Mr. and Mrs, Astor Arrlvev " '' t

New York, June 6. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Astor, arrived here on the
steam yacht Noma, after a honey
moon cruise to Bermuda. ,

V v- -l

Saturday June 0
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Leader Unable to Agree

On the Declaration of

Policies.

HOPELESSLY DIVIDED ON

MILITARY SERVICE LAW

Emperor of Russia Intimates

. That Modification of the
Law Would Not

Please Him.

Paris, June 6. Rene Viviane, was
said to have virtually accepted the
French premiership and a new cabi-
net has been mapped out by him.
President Poincare would make no
statement, however, '

There was heated discussion when
the statesmen chosen by M. Viviane
met this morning to prepare their
declaration of policy, to be laid be-

fore parliament. The question wheth-
er the new combination should unre-
servedly support the three years mil-
itary service law, or modify It, found
a hopeless division of opinion.

As a consequence of this confusion
M. Viviane at once proceeded to the
palace and told the president he had
decided to give up his attempt to
form a cabinet. It was said Maurice
M. Paleologue, French ambassador
to Russia, who arrived here last night
had informed the president it was the
earnest hope of the emperor of Rus
sla that France would not modify the
three years army service and that he
had intimated that any such step
would tend to weaken the alliance be
tween the two countries.

YOUTHFUL ADAIR HAS

PLAfElI LP

Fifteen Years Old Boy in the

; Finals With Veteran Title

Holder, Whitney.

Memphla Tenn., June 6. Of the
(4 who qualified as contenders in the
championship tournament of the
Southern Golf tournament here. Per-
ry Adair of Atlanta, fifteen years old,
and Nelson Whitney of New Orleans,
title holder and the only man who
has won three southern champion
ships, remained to battle in the finals
today for the premier honors of the
1914 tournament

That the New Orleans veteran
would survive for the final was not
unexpected, but those who picked the
Georgia stripling for his opponent
were few. Adair's play haa been the
surprise 6f the tournament Starting
with a qualifying score of 82, nine
strokes above the lowest In the medal
play, Adair first disposed of J. H.
Davis, of Birmingham, Ala., one up
In 19 holes. Next he defeated his
father, George W. Adair, in an extra
hole match. Whitney Bowden of New
Orleans, was the third to be ellmlnat-- ,
ed by the boy, who won the match 1
up, and then 8. L. Probasco, of
Chattanooga, 2 up, bringing Adair
to the semi-fina- ls yesterday, pitted
against George V. Rotan of Waco,
champion of Texas. Rotan fell before
the youth, four up, and three to play
In the It hole match.

Whitney who qualified In SO, won
aU his matches with comparative
ease, first defeating C. W, Jones, of
Macon, Ga. three and two and later
disposing of H. Tutweller, of Bir-
mingham, Ala, four and three to
play: 1: A. Evans, Jr., of Memphis,
five and four; R. G. Bush, of New
Orleans, two and one, and In the
aamt-ftne- le yesterday, Louis Jacoby
of Dallas, Texas, four up and three to
go.

GOOD WEATHER FOR
FOURTH YACHT RACE

New Tork, June ', men t
dsy for the cup class yachts. Resolute
and Vanltle, brought fine weather for
the fourth raoe between the two
sloopa The committee picked a tri-
angular course, a trifle under thirty
miles.

The Defiance, third candidate for
cup defense honors was launched
this morning at City Island In Long
Island sound, after having had her
spars remodeled. The day will be
spent tn adjusting her rigging. The
Defiance will give a ssmll time al-

lowance to the Reaoliite and will
take time from the Vanltle. '

Portsmouth, Eng., June .Wham-roc- k,

IV.' with which Mr" Thomas
Upton aepea ta life the Americas
cup, In a fairly stiff breaaa today
end stood up better than many of
h(r eritlos expected. Neither this con-

tender nor the earlier Shamrocks
carried topsails.

can Policy Regarding Arm',?
,

Shipment Now Near

ing Tampico.

U. S. WARSHIPS WATCH

HUERTA'S FLOTILLA

Gunboats Which May Attempt

Blockade of Tampico Un-

der Surveliance Media-

tors Hopeful. he

Washington, June 6. While ad-

ministration officials awaited Carran-za'- s

note to the mediation members,
attention In Washington today Was
directed to shipments of war muni-
tions for the constitutionalists,
through Tampico. The reported
landing of arms for Carranza from
the Galveston schooner Sunshine,
without Interference, was regarded as
significant. Officials of the state and
navy departments declined to com-

ment.
There were Indications, however,

that the Washington government
would continue to regard Tampico as
an open port.

With the Cuban steamer Antllla.
on Its way to Tampico from New York
carrying arms for Carranza, there has
been much speculation as to what the
United States would do It Huerta at-

tempted to set up a blackade. Am-

erican warships were keeping Huer-ta'- s

three gunboats under survelllane.
Secretary Daniels said no orders

hd gone to Rear Admirals Baflger
or Mayo regarding the landing of the
Cuban boat's cargo. Admiral Mayo re
ported the situation at Tampico was
unchanged today.

"You notice." the secretary cau-

tioned his questioners, "that I am
careful to apeak of the present day."

4u'l)lr, Bryan declined to be question
ed. '

' Do Not Expect Early Reply.
Niagara Falls, Ont, June 6. No

definite word about the constitution-
alist attitude toward mediation is ex-

pected by the South American en-

voys before Monday, or possibly Tues-
day. They realize that General Car-ranz-

trip from Durango to Saltillo
will occupy him during the next 4S

hours and they are not disposed to
worry about the delay believing time
for deliberation Is an essential at this
moment

Neither the modlators nor any of
the Mexican or American delegates
here has any Inkling of what fhB!

constitutionalists will do. The feeling,
however. Is one of hope. Such lnfor- -

1 V. hoAn ..nv.V0(l hpM

.TlsWht
indicate ttugh it

is believed a formal answer from Car- - j

ranza will not be drafted until he!
gets further information from hi
agents In the United States.

The question of allowing either
side to Import arms Is not giving the
mediators any concern as they held it
as an Issue purely for the United
States to decide.

It was expected that there would
be a conversation between the Amerl-a- n

rioiocatM and mediators today
concrning the peaci plan which the,
fnrtn.r hava been studying and on
which thev have been obtaining In- -

formation from Washington,
To Continue to Buy Arms.

New York, June $. Francisco Ur- -

quid!, agent for the Mexican constitu
tionalists In this city announced to-

day that in the absence of any defi-

nite statement that Secretary Bryan
had given orders to prevent shipment
of arms and ammunition to either of
tho Mexl"an factlona he will continue
to purchasu and ship war munitions
to Carranza through Tampico. Mr.
Urquldl said he had facilities to place
any war supplies that he may pur
chase, on vessels bound for Tampico
and was willing to give a guarantee
that the consignments would reach
their destination safely.

Cut Communication.
On Board U. 8. S. California. Marat-la- n,

June (.(By wireless to San Die-
go, Cal., June (.) It was officially re-

ported today the constitutionalists had
succeeded In cutting wire and railroad
communication between Collma and
Mexico City. Seven hundred federal
cavalry have arrived In Lower Califor-
nia from Ouaymas.

SPECIAL GUARDS AT
ROCKEFELLER ESTATE

Tairytown. N. Y., June Extra
policemen were stationed throughout
Tarytown this morning and s special
guards surrounded the ".QUO acr-- i es-

tate of John D. Rockefeller, to pre-
vent poeelhl riotous demonstration
when the It lndiinttial Wurtti of
the World members, arrested a week
ago, were brought here from the Jail
et White rislne, foe trial. The sheriff
has ordered anyone molesting1 the
pease, arrested, and the, poller are
equally determined that there Will be
no untoward Incident,

i

FREE COUPON
comes Olderlng, with Phlladel-Initi- o'

HA; than noveleakle. Detroit. X DEAL AR-Tv-.
PAT.T E RKTOOTF.IT

--TO- DAYtfMAG AZ I N E

z Gazette-News- ,

six of the Above coupons entitle evert reader
TO THESE TWO GREAT GIFTS

CUT N. I IDEAL ARTaPATTERN OUTFIT C
I Hi wart fciaai.adaM
et It eaau each, rraaa- - retail

.. rnhh. Detroit, la sixth With .114.
nt.ll.il.lnl.1. - .kan In Miih hatfln

,,h -- nd retr0 i nex nnh. It.
Indianapolis is the best batting

team In the Federals, with .112.
Dattlng leadership In the Southern

league Is held by McCormlok of Chat-
tanooga, with .171. Klrby, Mobile, Is
second with ,l4. Chattanooga, with
.1(1, tops the clubs In batting.

"FAINT HOPE" F0 ME

ON TOLLS BILL TONIGHT

Washington, Juns . Just a faint
hop of reaching a final vote In the
senate on th Panama tolls exemption
repeal bill at a session tonight was
expressed today by Benator nimmons,
one of the administration leaders, lie
said that a vote depended entirely
upon the time consumed by Senators
Cummins, Polndexter and La Follette
la their speeches today. Benator Cum-
mins, continuing his argument of
last Thursday, against repeal, eon-tend-

that tolls exemption did not
violate the ta treaty,
and that Great Britain, never ba4 so
rprt4. (

' Baa W Capa I n n tm gambroaiarr lUVaJae fcf Maw. D rn ma
l Ik aataa rraack a,part.

Maal gaiarntdarr Ho w.taa aaaent eat t af aatar. ' ' '

GIFT No. MACAZ1N& FOR ONE YEAR
Tee flfe Naw Waaaaa't Maajulea ajTlaa aaa aaafe eaaaea lar M

SMntk ttea eaaat aa fcvdata Woaaa'a Jaaraai. inurl eanat ta aaar
Sana T the eaMiataara af Ik aanVM

Brlas f of Ohms Oaraaa aa4 m Caaa ta Sal
Pa, , and rU aaaia aaal eaeraai ta wfefc-- yaa

I) ajaMad fm aac aaaBtk fcr an yaar OS Mm
totmrUuaiaaa) af tnM "m la, tartar? aaa

Ovist and th aaat ml SkalUac ka raa aaaa swath la
Tadafa MaaaatM

(Mat af Tnl tautan wttl a44 Caata trial ft I

aaal TODAY'S, MAGAZINE ear Oae
HAMg MMtlMtttil'tMtHllttMltl.tltlttllltMtai
MTKiMT fmJ lm. )
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